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THE WHEELS OF FROGRESS.
A NEW ENTERFii.tF.

itoy&l a:i.h.-- a the lood pure,
vholMame and delicious.

n Jicro$$ He jftsjfiBcut on tfee Steams.

NEARLY 4,000 RULES WITHOUT A BREAK.
400 RIDERS 400 WHEELS.

NOTHING BUT STEARNS BICYCLES RIDDEN.

I
I

day be fixed for it, The decision of
the supreme court paves the way for
the execution of five other murderers
who have been sentenced to death but
whose executions have been deferred
pending a decision in Durrani's case.
A mong these are train wrecker VVorden,
Ilervey and Allender of San" Jose and
Ebanks, of San Diego, who butchered
an aged couple. Durrani's parents
were notified this morningof the court's
decision and were deeply "afTected.
Mrs. Durrant wept but said her son
was innocent and she did not yet give
oti l:op Hiath would be vindicated
ti:iu UU idtivenei proved. I'istr'-c-t
Attorney Uamea stated tl at ttu. obIv

the ttUorueyti for Lrarraut could
rawrviii us appeal from the order of

Mm ml
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gHE Journal-Examin- er Yellow Fellow Relay finished Sept 7, fa th
marveloia time of J3 days, was the greatest cycling event eve

orsgiiu-d-, xad its sucits;.4 enwot'Vo ft f J .. ef
utrits of fee Steams a thee virtues Lae neves- - W fasoi esulif&rd
for ny Ucvcfe. This ride over trails, mountain ftma, rock, li:!r,railroad ties, desert and cctu fiJd In sack time is amply e Ioi-a- , fV.!
it :E stAiK t the ctiiiiit of 5taun, wltwe makes' oriaited nd
rircflsfulv the rd.iy.

Ci; Way u to it U w 44 it fn tb turns.

E. C STEARNS & COMPANY, Makers,

8

BUFFALO, N. V. KAUJM. IN. Y.
PAHIS, FRANCS.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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The Ohio Land and Canal Company Or-

ganized. :

From the Yuma Sentinel.
Articles of incorporation of tie Ohio

Land and Canal Co. were filed in the
county recorder's office this week, with
O. Seuetter, C. O. McCarroll, H. J
Cleveland, J. F. Mcintosh and G. U'
lioleomb as incorporators aud board
of directors. ' -

The proposed canal will ba taken out
of the Colorado river about twenty
miles below F.hrenberg and will end at
Hie Clip oiili. Twenty-fir- e tliouwind

of bind wiii fc,. reehried in ott:
' f the t vi: j oa
Crilorauo river. "The va'.uy is iUiut
s!.'.y miles from Yuma ai d is in t'ee
heart of one of the gre.iic:-.- ui'lifru t

belts in the world, vvhic't U I w lu-i- :

tujjuiiy atreiopetl, m.iiiy al-
ready producing gold, silver, copper
and lead. The mining industry will
furnish an excellent market for all the
products of tbe valley for ages to come
and the agricultural development will
likewise stimulate the mineral output
by a natural application of the laws cf
reciprocity. With its excellent loca-
tion and an inexhaustable supply of
water the canal scheme is one of thi
best in the Territory, and the enter-
prising gentlemen at the head of the
project have sufficient financial back-
ing to push it to an early completion.
A town site has been selected and a
model village will be built near the
center of the valley. Within a year's
time twenty-fiv- e or thirty families will
be taking advantage of the excellent
inducements offered by the company.
The land when reclaimed will produce
anything raised in a semi-tropic-

climate, especially citrus fruits. The
Chocolate mountains, bordering the
valley on the east, will furnish a range
for the pasture of vast herds of sheep
and cattle, which can be fattened on
alfalfa raised in the valley and dis-

posed of in outside markets at an invit-
ing profit.

DAINTY MORNING GOWNS.

Lew th IVrr.Tijii'r and More tbe Neat
r"!i;in? lii c.' 'i'hnn f ori.i-r- ! 5 ,

Etr'i:y t,l.o,;:.i bear in tn'ud that i

Tfrtrmort e: e.., .ai jio'rt ia ar ... I..u a j

well-dre- ; .'e appearance is to study con- -

sistenev and becoiuviSDCji.-- . as c !

the latest metes in cut and f..hrli-s-

Tbe gowu for the morrdiijic r.ny be of
the most expensive material, yet if it
be of fabrics designed for evening wear,
and made after the style of a street or
reception costume,, both time and
money have been thrown away in the
effort to make something suitable to
the time.

The morning house gown, and espe-
cially that of thin, airy, flowing1 ma-

terials, has an irresistible fascination
for the esthetic woman. If she is a suc-

cess in this negliga dress, she pretty
well understands the art of selecting,
iu colcr and style, the gown that best
harmonizes vaiii her surroundings and
her own individuality, and she wears
it with the air of never having consid-
ered the effect at ell.

The morning gown, affected by the
women of y is less the wrapper and
more the dainty dress, in which one
can appear with all propriety outside
the door of her own boudoir. In it she
is appropriately gowned; and while it
is not stiffened with bones, stays and
interlinings, the contour of the figure
is not "entirely hidden, as in the days
when the Mother-Hubbar- d WTappcr
went swirling in uneven fullness and
slovenly fold about her feet end waist.
Not that we wholly condemn this com-
fortable lonnging-gawn- , which, when
ueed in that capacity, is a comfort-givin- g

garment; but let its use be con-

fined to the loungirg-rooin- , and not at
the breakfast table or for the reception
of raorrirg callers. The n wfcn is
carefully be.. or.'ii:-.;riy ; in
the early rr.r.niir;r C;::b' !' t';? r:rr:-t-l-

to bee api?nranee, from the. point of
good droving, but takes on a more
youthful apeit ranee, and the eff.-e- t she
hns upon l.liOc, arc ii ml fcer U- by far
more, pleasing than if yhs has the look
of hiving bad just time enough to throw
on a wrapper and reach the morning-roo-

to snatch a bite with the rest of
the household.

At no time is the morning house gown
more appreciated than in warm weath-
er, when even the most comfortable of
outdoor garments seems unbearable.
Its very daintiness makes one cool, and
when the thinnest materials are used
with the laciest of trimmings, the de-

light of the wearer is only equaled by
the pleasing effect the tout ensemble
has upon others. Iu nuturan'and win-

ter months the house gown, while quite
as dainty, takes on a more substantial
and close-fittin- g air, suggesting v. armth
and coziness. Richer and warmer col-

ors are generally used, though many
women cling to the dainty, delieat--
tints and pure white all the year round.

Woman's Home Companion.

Negroes Are Dorn White.
A French physician who has attended

at the birth of many Degro babies says
that, as a rule, they are white or nearly
so when born. The air turns them j

darker soon. He suggests that by rear-- !

ing negroes in the dark the race could
be made white in, a iew generations.
N. Y. World.

The State of Arizona Improvement Com-

pany Begins Operation.

From the Turna Sentinel.

Governor MeCord returned Thursi'ay
eveuirg from a trip to California on

business connected with the Terri-

torial University, and Btopptd over in

Yuma. lie was busy ail day yesterday
completing' the final details" of the
prison labor ecu tract with iresucnt
Ives of the State of Arizona lmprove-Triy- t

Connanv,"an"l evervthinfif w:t3 ttf- -

an;e.i f- the u!i"(M (atUf;ttHll vf nil
comtftrned. The ar, nw. Ht

pi.ny and active, vpcratiur
Monday. Tbe TerrilOi y baa se-

cured the services of ,K.hn I). Payne, a
man v.htj lias bad yc:irs of e.;pcrieuee
iu liunJliiig uuuvict UiLor ia Kentucky
and other States, having been for sev-

eral years tbe trusted ejnployed of
Mason, lioge & Co., the largest con-

tractors in the United "States. The
work will start with about forty men,
under the supervision of Mr. Payne,
and e'ght or ten men wilt be added to
the force each day as the work pro-
gresses until every available uiau with-
in the prison walls is pressed into ser-
vice. It is thought advisable to take
only a small number 0 the desperate
characters out at a time until the
facilities for properly handling them
are perfected.

Senator Ives, when seen last evening
by a representative of the Sentinel,
said: "I wish to Slate officially as
President of this Company, that we
will be preparad by the 15th of Feb-
ruary next to furnish water in abun-

dance for irrigating purposes to all the
settlers now between the mesa and the
Colorado river, "between Yuma and the
Mexican line, or all who may desire to
locate there.

"All anyone will have to do, to get
all the water desired is to notify the
company before the middle of next
month of the amount required.

"Tbe company will at once proceed
to install a pumping plant of sufficient
capacity to serve with abundant water
a:i who Kiiiiii fmvc ordered ti.

''I also wish to My," continued Mr.

fve, '"tlint I tvi'-- be pleri'rt to inert
a!i t'ie farinei s t:.f: ,1' ,ra'!r, ini.r
valley next Saturday. November 1. at
2 o'clock o. m. at th.- - court hcust; in

Vtmia, ftr the purpose of nrrii tight s?

matters satisfactorily with tnera. I
hope at that time to explain the situ-

ation so it will be thoroughly under-
stood by the patrons of the canal, and
learn from them the amount of water
required for the next year, which will
give me a basis for my future calcula-
tions.

"The present canal, which will be
enlarged and extended to furnish an
immediabe water supply in the valley,
will serve to meet tbe demands until
the big canal is finished, when it will
be advantageously utilized as a lateral
to the greater institution."

G. Anderson, the expert machinist in
the employ of the Marion Steam Shovel
Co., arrived from San Francisco Thurs-
day and began preparation th',s morn-
ing for the construction of the barge
on which will be erected the big steam
shovel to be used in building the big
canal. The barge will be built at the
ship-yard- s here and towed up the river
to the heading of the canal, where the
machinery will be placed in position
ready for operation. Only a Bmall

number of the convicts can he employed
in the construction of the barge, as it
will require mechanics who understand
the work, the prisoners only being
used as helpers. It will require six
weeks or two months to fret the big
m.iclr.ne in readine:--s ior making the
gravel By.

Corrupt Must Hang.
WASHfflt ro:, Nov. 8. The United

Plates supremo court y alarmed
the decision of the circuit court of Cali-

fornia, refusing a writ of habeas cor-

pus to William Henry Theodore Dur-

rant, under sentence of death for tbe
murder of Miss Blauche Lamont at San
Francisco in April, 1895. To-da-

decision permits the law to take its
course with the condemned man.

; San Fbancisco, Nov.' 8. The news
that the United States supreme court
had decided not to interfere with the
execution of Durrant spread quickly
over the city y and crowds of in
terested people read the announce-
ment eagerly from the newspaper
bulletin boards. The decision of the
supreme court was not unexpected
here. District Attorney Barnes was
much pleased with the decision. He is
convinced Durrant committed the mur
ders and chafed at the delay in carry
ing out the sentence. Mr. Barnes said
Durrant would not have to be resen"
teuced. Ail that was necessary would
be for the district attorney, when he

I received iilVy uecib.on,

(, ,. ,T Jfc-i- t an order to
I that' proceed with tbe execution ant,

Lie supreme court, but ti:at be thon
they would i.ot try ibis as they we
fcu-.'- to fiill!

, - . . .

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

. The yoacsett mayor iu ihe United
States is Erntst K. Thompson, mayor
of IIepkr,IC:,n. His age is 22.

; Frozen milk U shipped fc hermet-
ically staled kegs from Denmark to
England. I a a frozen state milk con-
tinue frerh forabout 20 dry 3:

Iu Hawick, Me., lightning melted
a wire frt:a which hiiog a tar.ary's
c;igf. The tags dropped, the jar caused
the doer to open, and the bhd tscaped.

Fit Jl.-s-s ore scarce in the Klon-
dike region. John Kavar-agb- , a:i itin-
erant miKician from Porta Costa, Cab,
earns i'ii a night fiddling for the Klon-
dike miners.

Miss Alios Whiting, of South Han-
over, Mass., was riding- home f .m tui
excursion behind a apirdtcd nag, when
the animal kicked her in thoinoath. and
knocked out 13 of her teeth.

Edward 11. Jackson, of Caldwell,
X. J., was hitching up his horse,
when tbe animal suddenly switched its
tail around, striking Mr. Jackrcn in the
right eye and destroying the sight.

A device to prevent snoring ha3
been invented by Mr. S. Andnnins a
Chicago carpenter. It is a little pad,
which i. kept in the mouth, and con-
nects with a strap to prevent its being,
swallowed.

A fine of c dollars was the pun-
ishment awarded to a clergyman in
Hamilton. Mo., for swenrinrr ir tbe

ItH' .1 ) the
t 1UU::uV ltd t! a'is- -

.Kru--
4 - 'i k'-j- ;ss i.i a

t Xcwp.irt News, pmI the bend
of tl:e went to hc ):iu!:er tc

tUfi eaiiMi. He 4u a tramp
i ! i if v i:b thf end
keeping the cook quiet by displaying
a revolver.
7 Otto Meyer, of Eamapo, N. J.,
weighed 414 pounds. He thought it
time lo reduce his bulk. He went to a
doctor, whoagneed to take off 1C0 pounds
of flesh at cna dollar a pound. The doe-to-r

soaked him, stecmed him and
maswifred him, and Otto gained 15

pounds in a month.
A certain cure for drunkenness, it

fe raid, ban been discovered by F. W.
D. Kvelyn, of San Francisco. The
remedy is horses blood, which, after
bvicg chemically treated, is applied to
the patient by inoculation. Im "chron-

ic cases the treatment requires, nine
weeks.

FRUITS CANNED AT HOME.

Tiiey Are Cheaper and Detter Than
Store Goods.

It is said the American stomach has
universally suffered from the use of
conned good3. This, of course, applies
only to bought goods which contain,
some chemical to preserve them. Peas,
beans and tomatoes are treated to pre-
serve their color, and with the excep-
tion of tomatoes all vegetables, it is
said, contain, something to prevent fer-
mentation. Fruits, being without
starch, keep more easily than vegeta-
bles, but many are variously treated to
insure their fair appearand' a? com- -
fuerria! ti tieles. Neurly a'j fruits, and
torn ft legie-iabl- are a.i)y ea.i.i'id for
vi.;!er uue; and if a hinis r once.

KjHjliC3 K-- own, bought
rrorvis vrii; never aftvr have an ottrac-- t

..ii for hi r. It .Is a mjKtery why we
u1. e:t.iinf- v:!i)at-:'t- J whe;t we. are, sv
ofleh wai-nc- d acrainst their injurious
effects, and when home-canme- d ones
are so much better, altogether whole- -

Eome, so easily prepared and keep eo
Well. Ferhapa it is because of an im-

pression) that the bought ones, at nine
or ten, cents a can, are cheaper. This
is not the case. The first co3t of quart
jars, at retail, is 00 cents a dozen. To
matoes, at the height cf their season,
can, be bought, even in cities, at 25 or
even 20 cents a bushel. Soe,ve.n the first
season a quart jar would not cost ten
cents, aud after that the cost of the
jars can be subtracted, makirg' the cost
of the canned vegetable nominal. Ella
Morris Krctsohmar, in Woman's Home
Companion. ''"

Clocks That Tnrn Ont the IJsntii.
In these days of electricity it is not

essential to have somebody turn out the
lights. Time, switches are mnue wnicu
can be attached to a clock and made to
turn out electric lights at fcny desired
hour. Suppose, for instance, the lights

and it is desiredare in a show window,
t put them out at midnight. At that
tour the dock closes a circuit, perniit-tifc- jr

the passing of an electric current
to the switch, which, thus released,

cits off the electric lig'it and so puts
tut the lights. N. Y, Sun..

h ion worts.
Aeat aud Pretty Features of the New

CoBtnmen.
Chine effects are still the keynote of

very many elegant and pretty fancies
in the world of dres3, the patterns ap-
pearing among silks, satins, muslins
and fabrics and instead
of the crisp frou-frouis- h taffeta silk
ores3 lining, pretty chine brocades are
m uah used. Then a flounce of the same,
cut bias, pinked on both edges, and
placed inside the hem, is imperative.
These fancy silks look well for a
change, but the shot patterns, or, bet-- ,
tor still, the plain lustrous taffetas in
monochrome, are really the most ele-
gant and refined choice.

Sonic cf the new dress skirts have a ;

vertical or otherwise circular trimming
carried from the waist downward to the
ciepth of half a yard or so. Many wom-
en will be glad of this fashion, for a
perfect figure below the waist line is
rare, and it i3 always the study of the
modiste to rectify this trouble, and the
scvei-- uncompromising skirt that has
so long prevailed gave the wearer no .
chance c! improving upon too great
slcndcrness, nor of moderating the

of the figure by judicious
rimming. For the first-name- d defect,

circular decorations are carried quite
c.rour.d the figure about the hips, and
fur the second, vertical garniture of un-
equal length, and slightly radiating as
tbo" rtrt fi- - r(,J-'-- . f0 euVet

Til.:. :',.e, !:,. ,', brocodc-d-. striped and
ban-- e i materials im- -
i ' ' : a sou are s1.: table far any

orvasion, and if tuilor-mnl- e

ml si;'v lrin;n;e.'b 1hev form e!e-r- ,
ii, ti: iiing and eavrkii-- e eos-':T,:- e

of tbe ':vthnir Sit ilieprie
are libev Ise as handsome in appearance
as a rich si'U, and the white and cream
patterns for evening, bridesmaids', and
graduation dresses are as elegantly dec-
orated end delicately silk lined as white
satin or taffeta silk.

The woman who wishes to look her
best must never blindly follow any and
every new caprice of fashion, but aim
to adapt fashion to her own special
needs. Take, for instance, the very-larg-

e

ruches and collarettes now so
popular. Very many women purchase
these full frilly accessories, with no
thought beyond selecting the shapes
which please their fancy. They put the
huge airy yokes about their necks, and
in not a few cases they have a bison-lik- e

appearance. As a rule, the
collarettes are not so becoming to most
figures as the pompadour style, or, bet-
ter still, the shape cut in deep points
one on either shoulder, the other two or ;

three on the front and back respectivet-ly- .

Some of the latest collarettes are
much elongated, not meeting just in
front, but tapering downward, forming
a sort of border to the wide box plait
which still distinguishes the front of
many fancy waists this season. N. Y.
Post.

Example of Practical Science.
French scientific journals contain

accounts of the surprising achieve-
ments of the inhabitants of the com--mi-

of Moneeau-sur-Ois- e. not. far
friiri Paris. Thcie. in .a HiHo tillage
r.f u:t! 250 inhabit,.nts, the Arrets are
lighted by electrieity, electric litrhts
,'i.e to be f'nr.d in tho churU, iu u.l
the houses,' and oven ih. the stables;
nml the in tbe ncigh-iicrhoo- .l

of .the v;;;.'.;.-- ,ue i!!iio.ir;aio.i
i:i tbe same maimer. Move Uiua ibis,
the commune possesses a large threshing-m-

achine driven by electric power
and capable of threshing 000 sheaves cf
grain per hour, besides tulip-cutter- s,

crushers, sorters, pumps and other ag-
ricultural machinery, all set in motion
by electricity. The power is derived
from a waterfall, and combining their
interests, the inhabitants of the com-
mune have made science illuminate
their streets and houses by night, and
drive their machinery by day, more
cheaply than these things could be
done by the old methods. Youth's
Companion.

uick !

The sooner you begin to
use Schilling's Best tea and
baking powder, the better your
opportunity to Ret SOme of
that $2O0O.O0.

And the more you will en- -

joy your cake and eatino-- .

A Schilling- St Company
&au Francisco 2005

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

Lk HAftT, As'ent,
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Santa Fe, Frescolt & Phoenix R'y Co.

WITH THB

SANTA FE SYSTEM

Is the Shortc&t
And Quickest Route

To Eenvcr, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago

and all points EAST.

S.F., P.&P.TISflE TABLE, HO. S3,
Effective August 12, 137.

Says. ' Through Time Ca-d- . Ba- -

Mond i.4.l j;iv..c ;mi ''eiieisco. .or! 6.1 lues?
. ..'Johave firj .ttt.ii ljioy

Tuesj'! 'i.Qde'", O.eo a - i.emij aosv
Tuesyj 8.4iriv...Lo Ar.e'es ..a i tU0jjvu i

.5j-.- iv Ca mow ar l.'.'ua; ''e
Tuesy 11.4'lv...T.!e Neai-'e- . ..ai- i. voi--

Wedn 2.Z,v'lv ten' .i.-'i ar ' O Ml

Wedn 7,j:a' Asj Fo v . iv 1.45 Motld

Mond l'0.".8n'i . .. U'fao .or. i).' ii Wen 11

Mouu h'.v)-:J- ...t. L01; is... .15;i Y.'eilu
Tuesyj 2.1 llv . KfliisaiCity.. 7.0oel Weilu
Wedn MOaHv teave'-

tl vr,! lifond
Tbiim- 7.v.'. 'v . i ; o 'jtoniv
Tiuirs: 8.i.: tv .. w, , .ar tu 'iond
ThiirsiO.. .. ( ' '
TliurJ i.V'ui . Alii ! u." . .r' ;,40a iiJuud

S.)o 'id I r. La1 fid
XATtOSV-.- Fas-.-.--

So. J ...--

7 4fa: 1.4"hj,Lv ... Ash
8.4.'i;--

...
in 1.. 1 B .V),il Jerome Junction(Jj.iir I'rBoott Lv!
I2.i0p S.0jd:Lv Piescott Ari 2.10P

5.4 c . Suuimi. a

'?rj Skull Valley.... 1.32a

7.1S Kir".:Ia.d l.7r
7.r.tJ Billi'iUe 12.23R

g.j5u .. Congress J miction
fi.Ji-v- . .A, icWe.mui

h0.U Hot bprnigs Jc...
Vnx feovm 7..VJ1J

I11.39J Meudale 7.3yn
11 Alhamhra 7.i.0p
H2.15a Ar V.ioeaix Ivi 7.ll

Diu:.!l stallou.

The only North a,l South Line In Arizona
travertH' and reaching ti'e mftt niterest-i- n

sectioii, iucludlug the Salt, Iliver

'"l" jiou-i- tichet? to a'! po'uts ia the Cuiied
States, Canada aud Me'u o.

No. 2 A S coonect at Jerome Junction with
traiui o." the 0. V. P. li'y., for Jet orne.

Conneciiiiz at Piescott witu stae hnei for
all prinoii.al u)iuin7Cain,i at Coir;'- -

and to'4e lines ior Harouu Hula final 10a and

YAt Hot Springs Junction with the C.C. H

S T. Co., stage lino for Castle Creek riot
Springs, the new all the year hea'tb resort.

A Phoenix with the M. A P. & S. E. V. R'y'
for points on the S. P. system.

Santa Fe route limited trains east bound
pass Ash Fork at 2 :40 a. ni. Wednesdays and
Saturdays ariving at Kansas City second
evening. Chicago and St. Louis third morn-
ing. For California at 2:40a. m. on Tuesdays
and Saturdays, arriving at Los Auaeles same
evening.

F. M. 1'CEPHT. R. E. WELLS,
Fres't A Geu'l IJ?'r, Ass t Gen. Msr

PrescottAriz., FrescoU, Ar.2.

GO.'M. SAr.GENT,
Gen. Ft. A Pans.- - A?.t.,

Ai izoua.

Southern Pacific Railway.

EtlMl Ilfl,

Tr.at":n... hi i'a.o
...... Lt'Tnifi Ill 10

5 4r, Lor'biirg 1 K'P
1 0;,' V'i!lcos C7

i ill
11 10 ...... Hanson

Ar: 7 f.O9 'j.', Lvl TlKf ............ ii 7 5:1e Ar)
V WAri?:oia9 S)

6 2i .Cfift t.rande .. .... SO

10 101 4') Maricopa
4 10 tlila Bond.... 11 40

n 5s Yuma 40

2 SO Lv.... ... Los Angeles... f. 03 1

so Lv... .San Francisco.. ...ArilO 45

Maricopa & Phoanix & Salt River R'y

Time Table No. 41. Pacific Time.

To take effect Wednesday, December 30th.
1633, at 5 o'clock p. m.

Maricopa nix,

From Phornix Toward PhfBnix.

r s.

STATIONS. 2 2 Lh
tj Ela X i ?' S 2 iiS
m

3 3 r
Lv Pho?nix ... .A 31.28 7 1.1aseiv i M.51 i 6 4f,a7.77 letnpe8 Sa W fi"a2;l.51Petersen...fy 10.77

f 2a1S.12Kyrene....fi 51r lii.lfi
2".6d Sacaton ... 7.B2 fl! 0i;af915)

Maricopa.. . .Lvl 5 45a
9 30o :U.2S Ar

Phoenix &. Mesa City.
Toward Phoenix, From Phu-m-

& Pass
A PassiJVt STATIONS. DAILY.

N0.4.S0.6
. Meaa . .Ar 10 SOaj fl OCp-

SWai 20!)") ... Te:nje . .jlUlieui 0

Phoenix Lv 9 S('U; S 0,)p

Tucson, Ar.iona;

Train No. 1 connect with Southern Pacific
19. pitswing Maricopa at 10:08 p. in.Train No. '2 coimc?t.s with Southern Pacific
20. pasin-- r Muricopa at 5 :ir a. m.

Connections made at Fhcenix with S. F., P.
A P. U. R. for Pre.soott and Congress

Connections made at Mesa with stajre for
GoUliield, Monduys. Wednesilays and t'ridavsat 12 :o0.; for Florence and Globe, Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o'clock a, m,

f Traiirs stop on signal.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on trains Nos.

1 and 2 between Phoenix and Maricopa.
Tickets sold to all principal point4 and baggone checked to destination.Ink. MASTKX, C. C. McNEIL,

F. Bo'tVo,
Freight A Pass. A;ent.

New Mexico & Arizona R'y.

West. STATIONS. East.

6 Ol'ani Lv Benson An 3 40pm
'am Fairltank 1 00pm

1 Warn Kuachuca wt lopra
1 4i.ami .. Crittenden ,10 20am
1 81pm; Calahasas 9 Ooam
1 lopnil Nogalea 8 SOum

Daily except Sunday. Pacific time. :

J. J. PKKY,
A. NaUGLB. L. H. Ar.rtrttrrTIX

Assistant General Manager. Train Master.

TWO FOR ONE j

j

j

Send for fres snm yie t I

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
AST

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Both one year for only $3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type.
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that naper, .

Call or send orders to

THE TRIBUNE.
Flokexce, Abizona.

The Enquirer is the great free silver
paper of the east.

THE FLORENCE HOTEL,
. . NOW OPEN. . .

New Tue-Slor- y Brick Building. Kewly
Furnished.

The only Firsi-- ( hiss Hotel la Florence.

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

Everything Furnisricd the
Market Affords.

AH LEE. PrenrleUr.

?r 1.
I

U JiiUIUl iixUlUiiUUU..
Corner Ninth and Bailey Sts.,

Florence, - - - Arizona,

Tunnel Saloon.

CHOICE WINES,
LIQTTOES

AND CIGARS.

J. G. KEATING Proorifttor

Wanted fin Idea
tiiuia

Who
flome

wb
so DatocitF

eutiDte
think

Vrtat rnn. f.hcr may Irlnp yi,o we&im.
W rtta .lOHji w.tUEKiit k i;u., raa Ait.'- -

BwiL WaOilnston, It. c.. ior tnesr ii.iu prae tosc
aud list ut tu hundred tnvei.uu outts.

Dot-c-As- v infovniM--.-.rr,- !., ...
Caa Gra.l vaUcv j 8 cheerfully f,,,..
T.wiiu !. Inratiirrittion Com.
mlsaiouer for Pint, coumy, Florence, Ariz.


